P+C AGM Meeting Minutes – Wed 12 Feb 2014

Present: BPS: Belinda Mikhail-Gogos, Jo Edwards, Linda Lovett, May Ellwood; P+C: Andrea Smith, Biddy McDermott, Cliff Philipiah, David Finlay, John Bayliss, Kim Janson, Leah Egiziano, Monique Dower, Nyree Morrison, Robert Bennett, Robert Smith, Rob Taubman

Apologies: None

Minutes recorded by: Andrea Smith

Meeting opened: 9.15 pm

Minutes

Outgoing P+C Committee from 2013

Robert Smith standing down as President
Robert Bennett standing down as Vice-President
PM standing down as Secretary
Kim Janson standing down as Canteen Co-ordinator

Voting for 2014 positions

Two candidates stood for VP. Agreed that P+C would have two VPs (in line with constitution). All other positions voted unopposed.

- President – Rob Bennett
- Vice-Presidents – Kim Janson and Cliff Philipiah
- Treasurer – John Bayliss
- Secretary – Andrea Smith
- Canteen Co-ordinator – Jen Wilson
- Canteen Roster – Monique Dower
- BFR Co-ordinator – Trudy Graves
- Band Liaison – Biddy McDermott
- OOSH Liaison – Nyree Morrison
- Community Gardener – Art Graves
- Event Co-ordinator – casual vacancy

Meeting closed 9.45 pm